
HUBBLE'8 FLAT

Arthur Hubble Is workltiR for
Nlrkoly In Nine Mile Canyon

Joe Nerud made u business
to Alliance M onda

ROfe Ashford of llarrisburu

Mr

trip

made a business t rip to Alliance
w B. rtvbbto will lOM n vnluable

horse rut on barb wire Tuesday.
Mr. ami Mrs fee Neffd visited at

Frank Nerud'R Sunday.

John Chapman and Albert Wright
are building fo!M for Miss Duke

John Duerr Is sowing grain. Rush-
ing the MMOB somewhat

Mr and Mrs. A. lore took dinner
With (i Groff's Tuesday.

Hurry up or the old white horse
may lose out.

The mall route has changed, mak-I-

It bore convenient.
Ova. Denton has taken his cattle

home to feed.

Qeo. Denton has the grippe but
U somewhat better at this writing.

Mrs. Anna Denton and children
returned from a few days' visit at
Alliance.

Mr. and Mrs
with Cal Duerr
week.

A surprise on
well attended.

John visited
a days

Mike Wagoner was
Kveryone reports a

fine time.
Roy Denton was a caller In

vicinity for a few days the
of last week.

QUAKER VALLEY

Robert Shoffner has gone to
ana on business.

Donnell Shoffner has been

part

but Is better at writing.

School meeting next Thursday at
the home of Dr. Haworth.

Mrs. Jones returned to her home
In Indlnnola after purchasing a re-

linquishment of Clarence Hoy.

Moody Krel bought another horse
to replace the one that died a few
days ago.

and Murle Haworth went to
Lakeside Monday after a load of
lumber for Roy Scott's house.

Mrs. Robblns has been suffering
with a sore hand caused by running
a needle It. She had to go to
Alliance to have it taken out.

Miss Heck has returned home
from Alliance and reports Lester
better. thinks he will he
to come home

also

few last

fore

Indl- -

some '.his

Iao

Into

She able
soon.

Some Thomas Vantress' child
ren are about sick with colds. They
are almost threatened with pneumon
la.

of

Will Howe from Ack worth, Iowa
ta expected too be at Reno next
Wednesday. Mis lamily will come
as soon as he gets a house built.

Frank
horse.

Duerr

RENO

McFull has another sick

Mrs. Lea Stergeon visited with the
Wambaugh's Thursday.

Chas. Herlan is working for Hen
ry Hler now.

Mr. and Mrs.
Ited with John

Mr. and Mrs.

Dougherty's Friday

phy's Friday.
M. Wilson and J C

George Morgan's on

(iias. Lelstrltz vis

Hler visited at Mur

business last
Wednesday.

We understand that we
to have a store, hotel and
ble at Reno in the near

A few friends gathered

Merry went to

home of Mr. and Mrs. Iami
Thursday evening. They
cards till a late hour when
light ful supper was served,
which all departed for their

are going
sta-futur-

at the
Rover

played
a

MALINDA SQUIBS

Cal Deere went to Mlnatare Tues-
day.

Dan McLean went to Minntare
Thursday.

Mr. Dunlap and daughter went to
Alliance Friday.

Mrs. Dentan is visit inn her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J A. .ore,
this week.

Miss Wlldy. a sister of our popu-
lar teacher, came u 'mrsday from
Scottsbluff in an hu o and visited
her brother's school.

We hear that Kilpatrick Brothers
cannot get men enough here for
their work at the dam and are im-
porting them from Denver.

We are sorry to learn that Earl
Randall is sick with pneumonia in

Dakota where he has been
visiting, but here is hoping for his
apeedy recovery.

Harry Ellinger
last Friday.

HOPE

livery

de-afte- r

Annie

was homesteading

Helen spent
and Sunday with home folks

Everett Horn meat Saturday

this

slck,

homes.

South

Sunday on his homestead.
Hen Nicola visited with home folks

Sunday.
Earl Morvy has been on sick

list this week.

Mrs. John Duerr been on

slk list
Robert Ashford

day.

Mrs O. W.
daughter.

Ing.

Misses
on Miss

Miss Saturday her

the

the

her Mrs

was at Frl

Is
Pegg

siting
Of

EdM Morn ailed
Nettie crisinond Saturday

afternoon
danghter, Gladys Sweety, and Doro
thea Duerr called nt Hope a few
minutes Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. M. JacobftOtl are out
visiting their mother. Mrs. T. Jacob
BOII.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Daily :ire ov-

er from the ranch visiting friends
and relatives

Mr anil Mrs. J K

family spent Tuesday
homestead.

McAllister
night on their

Arthur Hubbell expects to finish
digging a well for A. Z. Nicola In
a few days.

MIsb Alice Thompson returned
from South Dakota she has
been visiting friends and relntiveB.
Kverett Horn returned home last

Thursday from a visit in the eastern
part of the state. Ho reports a good
time while gone.

The Valentine social and program
at the Hope school house was well
attended and a good time was had
by all.

and

has

Ralph Stephenmyer was
streets of Hope Tuesday.

was up to Kinkald
some horses.

of

Mope

mikI

where

seen
the

going the

on
He

after

BOX SOCIAL AT BEREA

l'hat the Herea school Is a pro
gressive one Is evidenced by the
lipid advancement of the pupils In

their studies and the excellent at- -

endnnee this term. Those who have
been present every day to the pres
ent time are Dora Mabin and Katie
Mabii.. Several others have been ab
sent very little. The enrollment at
present is fourteen There ts one
eighth grade pupil to graduate this
term.

This school won the second Brill
in the school exhibit at the count v
tulr ut.' tall and expect to have
com '.derable work in the exhibit
this spring.

We wish to announce that the
will be a box social at the Herea
school house Friday evening. March
I'rd All well-wisher- s are cordiallv
InVttCd. Girls, come and bring boxes

ASBURY WH1TAKKR, Teacher

Hemingford
Department
Harold Olds' two small children

are reported quite sick.
C. A. hhlndler's baby Is somewhat

the past few
A. M. was a business pass-

enger to All ante Saturday.
Melvin Scott

Friday night at

Aunt Fannie

Geo. da his visit
In the east.

Ed. Bttglfl
Mrs. Stigle's

at the

Iverson's.
lloilenraki

Wvotn

better days.
Miller

home from Rapid City.

Loot return from

Horn

and family visited
folks Sunday-

Tuesday night.
West home.

Frank Caha rode out
ha's with Dr. McKuen

with

dance

baby girl,

John y

even- -

The social given by the band boys
in the opera house Wednesday was

great thing.
Miss Delia Reed came up from A-

lliance Tuesday going out to visit the
iVhelead school

will soon have our water works
in if the work keeps on and the
weather permits.

Miss Mary Q of Germania,
Wyoming, is visiting with the liirig
family.

Mrs K. A.
ited Monday

the with
day

and

attended

with

to

ing.

some

Wo

rabbet!

and littlt
afternoon

Clark's mother, Mrs. Brown.

The Omaha
crowd
night.

Concert entertained
fine

Carter and Jayson
took Etta Carter out to her

the

son
Mrs

Sbi dOll

Sunday.
D. W, Batter to AUlatl Sun-

day to folks, .ng on
43 Monday.

T. H. Heeson of Alliance
on 43 Sunday to and re-

pair the switchboard.
teacher's of Hemingford school

had vacation on account of Wash-
ington's birthday.

was received Henry
Clayton's father is not expected to
live Henry left on 44.

Mrs. Sandbtfrry. (known as
Iversoni of Denver is visiting
children at the Iverson at
ent.

Arthur
Rrown's.
well, he

Heeson

v

l (

a

Clark
w

returned

some music

Nellie

"
home

down clean

a

Word

home

Donovan is here at
His not being

Came up to help

ri- -

.lOOl

went
visit retu.

came

The

that

wife
take

Mrs
her

proa

Mrs

Mrs Swansea and Etta Michael
went to Marsland Saturday to v isit
Johnnie Michael and wite, returning
home Sunday

Mrs H E Johnson leti on it
Monday ft r Sheridan. Wyomiusr.
w here site expects to make her
daughter, Mra. James WnLsner, a
COW weeks' visit.

Luke Phillips and son. Ora, start-
ed up from Alliance Tuesday ami
got oui hm far as hughes' when the
auto gave out and Luke had to
phone to Alliance to the garage for
a big rope. Did they have to haul
you home '

While sawing wood with a gasoline
engine, John Caha's coal caught in
the belt somehow and whirling him
over struck his head against the
large wheel hurting him quite badly.
Dr. McKuen was called at once. He
Is reported some better.

If you have any intentions of kill
ing dogs do not just half kill theiutk
and then shut them in your neign-bor'- s

hen BOOM, Klther give them
nough poison to kill them or else

borrow your neighbor's shot gun and
kill them instantly.

(irandpn Welsner, Mrs. Mabin's
father, died at the home of his son
near Marsland Friday night. He tfil
Ml years of age. Hev. Iturleigh con
ducted the funeral services In the
Congregational church Sunday after
noon. The remains were laid to resi
In the Hemingford cemetery.

.TOHJT ABELS OF MERCEDES, TEX l,

MADE A NET PaCXTT OP S337
FTS ACRE CUT OP HIS

CABBAGES.
He averaged 21.000 pounds an acrs at

nn expense or )lb nn acre. AierceaM is
typical To a uulf coast section.

rhree years ago it whs a wilderness.
Vou r:ui luy just as good land and

make Just as great protit. KVerjrtnfna
growH nest in the Texas uull Coast
Oimlry.

A single acre of onions has DOM
known to pay a protit of $600. Toma
toes average oer $100. Sugar cane re
turns a minimum of $100 per cutting.

WMv don't von come down to the
Texas On I f t'o.ist and miike some of this
good money? Nothing In the city offers
you such profits.

It tnkes ii tortmie to make a start
In the towns nowadays. And at that,
the averaea man In a bjrtown bualaeas
ias Ids none on the grindstone, ty tin

time lie has paid for his food and rent
anil convenli nces.

It won't rest yen much to visit this
country and .fudge for yourself. Ever)
first and third Tuesday of ench month
you can purchase a round-tri- p hand-seeker'- s

ticket to any point In the Gulf
oust country, from Kansas City, at

ffl On, iii Frisco Lines.
The Kxcursion Tickets ore good on

nil Frisco trains leaving Kansas city
lallv Hooklt ts anil further Information
will he furnished upon request to J. C.
Lovrlen, Division Passenger Agent
Frisco Lines, Junction Hldg., Kansas
city. Mo., or A. Hilton, General passen-
ger Agent Frisco Lines, Frisco Pldg.,
St. T.ouls, Mo.

SOUTH OMAHA STOCK MARKETS

Special Report.
So Omaha, Nebr., Feb. 21, 1911.

CATTLE Heavy receipts last
week (an Increase of 4500) coupled
with bad weather broke beef 10 to
15c. With SliOO for 2 days this week
prices are firm, top beef bringing
$6.30 and a few loads down to $6.00
Bulk of better grades $5.60
and medium $5.00 to $5.50,
taking u little better hold
class. Feeders in good
ever at $5.40 to $5.80;

to $5.90
pcakers
of this

demand aa
best cows

and heifers strong at $5.00 to $5.40,
general run being $4.00 to $4.75 with
quite a large number going as stock
ers. Common grades sell down to
$3.25. Veal calves 25c lower at $5.50
to $7.50, only a few at $7.50 and $8.-0-

Bulls unchanged at $4.00 to $5.-25- .

Look for a Bteady market this
week, although much will depend up-
on the number on sale.

HOGS Receipts quite heavy to
day 10,500, 5 to 10c lower, bulk $6.9
to $7.05, top $7.10. Liberal supplies
will probably continue and a further
set back be the result.

SHEEP Receipts continue ample
daily but not excessive, prices today
being generally 1 HIc higher. Best
lambs $6.00 with bulk $5.60 to $5.85;
light yearlings $5.00; heavy $4.60 to
$4.85. Wethers scarce and selling
with ewes at $4.00 to $4.40. Are not
looking for much change either way
the balance of this week.

Very truly yours.
National Live Stock Commission Co.

LIFE SAVED AT DEATH'S DOOR

"I never felt so near my grave,"
writes W. R Patterson, of Welling-
ton, Tex., as when a frightful cough
and lung trouble pulled me down to
100 pounds, in spite of doctor's treat-
ment for two years. My father,
BlOthW and two sisters died of con-
sumption, and that I am alive today
is due solely to Dr. King's New Dis-
covery, which completely cured me.
Now I weigh 1S7 pounds and have
been well and strong for years."
Quick, safe, sure, It's the best rem-
edy on earth for coughs, colds, la
grippe, asthma, croup and all throat
and lung troubles. 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by F.
J Brennan. 8--

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS

Utttted States civil service eam
inations for stenographers and type-
writers will be held in Nebraska
during the spring of 1911, as follows:
Heat rice, April 5; Oread Island, April
I! Holdrege, April 3; Lincoln, April
6; McCook. April 4; Norfolk, March
29; North Platte. March SI; Omaha,
April 6.

Although the above schedule does
not include an examination at Alli-a-

. we are informed that If there
are enough applicants from this vl- -

cinit to Indicate a demand for it,
efforts will be made to arrange sub-
sequent schedules so as to include
this city.

Persons who wish further Inform-
ation regarding these examinations
can secure the same by applying to
Mr. J. N. Johnston, secretary of the
local civil service board, at the Alli
ance post office.

TORTURED FOR 15 YEARS

Ry a cure defying stomach trouble
that baffled doctors, and resisted all
remedies he tried. John W. Modders,
of Moddcrsville, Mich., seemed doom
ed. He had to sell his farm and
give up work His neighbors said.

ne can t uv e much longer
ever I ate dist res.-e- d me," ht
till I tried Electric Bitters,
worked such wonders lor nit
can no-,.- eat things i , ,u!d uo
for years R's surtlv

What
wrote,
which
that I

t.ike
a grand rem- -

edy for stomach trouble " Just aB
good for the liver and kidneys. Kv-er-

bottle guaranteed. Only ,Vr at
kj, J. Rrennan's. I 4t

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
AND CONDOLENCE

Whereas: It has pleased Almighty
Ood In His Supreme Wisdom and
t Imnipotenee, to call to his reward
our Heloved Hrother Sir Frederick
Krennan

Re It resolved That WO bow
heads and hearts In humble
mission to the Divine Will;
feel that a Mild has thus been
llted, Which WO feel keenly
which lime alone can ease;
nothing ever replace

Me It further resolved
committee, herewith. tender

sub

this
the

deepest sympathy and compassion
to the beloved widow and children,
brothers and sisters of depart-
ed and heloved brother; while we
grieve deeply with you, we
you look upward and onward, to
the great happiness In store for
you, when you shall again greet
your beloved one, In the realms of
peace and Joy, which you will share
with him forever In that eternal
and ever blissful home, created by
Our Heavenly Father for all the
faithful. Signed.

W. L. McNAMARA
EDW. F. SHIELDS
W J. HAMILTON

Committee K. of C. 975.

WIFE GOT TIP TOP ADVICE

"My wife wanted me to take our
boy to the doctor to cure an ugly
boll," writes D. Frankel, of Stroud,
Okla. "I said, 'Put Hucklen's Arni-
ca Salve on It.' She did so, and It
cured the boll in a short time."
Quickest healer of Burns, Scalds,
Cuts, Corns, llruises, Sprains, Swell-
ings. Rest Pile cure on earth. Try
It. Only 25c at F. J. Rrennan's. 8--

FALLS VICTIM TO THIEVES

S. W. Bends, of Coal City, Ala ,

has a Justifiable grievance. Two
thieves stole his health for twelve
years. They were a liver and kid-
ney trouble. Then Dr. King's New-Lif-

Pills throttled them. He's well
now. Unrivaled for Constipation,
Malaria. Headache, Dyspepsia. 25c
at r . J. Krennan b.
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SKIN AND SCALP TROUBLES YIELD

TO ZEMQ

A CLEAN LIQUID PREPARATION
EXTERNAL USE

llolsteo's Drug Store is so confident
that ZEMO will rid the skin or scalp of
infant or grown persons of pimples, black-
heads, dandruff, eczema, prickly heat,
rashes, hives, ivy poison or any other form
of skin or scalp eruption, that they will
give your money back if you are not en-

tirely satisfied with the results obtained
from the use of ZEMO.

The first application will give prompt
an show an improvement and in

every instance where used persistently,
will destroy the germ life, leaving the skin
in a clean, healthy condition.

Let us show you proof of some rem? rk- -

able cures made by ZEMO and give you
a 2 page booklet how to preserve the
skin. H olsten's Store.

STATE SUPERINTENDENTS

The following Is a list of superin-
tendents appointed for the 1911 state
fair, to be held September 4 to 8:

General, William Footer, Lincoln
(iuards, C. J. Tracy, Loup City
Transportation, L. K. Emerson, Lin-

coln
Gates, George Jackson, Nelson
Tickets, Peter Youngera, Qeaeva
Amphitheatre, E. Von Forell, BcOttB-bluf- f

Coliseum, G. W. Hervey,
Auditorium, W, W. Cole. Neligh. V.

H. Taylor, Culbertson
Automobile ('

.Mercantile
ion

Fish Exhibit, W

Sanitation, J. F

Class
Palmer

"B

train
train

train

relief

Hall,
Mead

Hall,

Class Cattle,
Cambridge

Class "C" Swine
Pawnee City

Class "D" Sheep,
Creighton

"E" Poultry

Banning,

Gretna
MoArdle,

Horses, W'olcott,

Lincoln
"F" Agricultural

Wm. James, Dorchester
"G" Dairy,

Caley,

Smith,

Gibbon
Class "H" Domestic Mrs

Madison
"I" Bees and Honey, Whit

comb, Friend
"J" Department

Mrs
Class 'K"-

Curtice,
"L"

Class
Fremont

Class "Q"
Mann

-- S

follows.

Omaha

H.

W. B. Cn- -

. J.

R. M

D. Mousel,

Lincoln

Speed

Thai

close

train

close

FOR

Drug

FAIR

A.

W

Class

S. C

C.

C.

H.

Bassett,

R. A. Malony.
Class E.

Class

Class

Chios

Robt.

Class

(Mass

A. Mansfield. Lincoln
-- Fine Arts, Mrs. Ross P
Lincoln

Educational, J. W, Crab

'M" Machinery,

Specials
Chadroo

Speed, Jos
ooia

Cliisj
Beatrice

Guatafaon

O'Brien,
Washing- -

Geo. Leonard,

Products,

Prdoucts,

Wpmaa't

Jos. Roberts,

and Forage, C.

Sheen, Lin- -

Clerk, n. v. Hies

LYON fc HEALY
PIANOS

pERSONS WHO KNOW the merits of the
celebrated Lyon & Mealy Musical Instru-

ments will be pleased to learn that they have
established an agency in Alliance for the sale
of their goods. The first shipment of pianos
has been received. They are on exhibition at
405 Box Butte Ave., where they may be in-

spected by prospective purchaser.

These are strictly high-cla- ss instruments.
Persons who wish this class of pianos can save
money on each instrument purchased by buy-
ing at the Lyon & Mealy Alliance agency.

We are headquarters for the best
Flour in the city. Try a sack and be
convinced.

Peerless, 4h lb sack $1,50
Up to Date, 4blbtt sack 1.50
Tip Top, 4b tb sack 1.40
B. & M., 48 tt. sack 1.40
Delight, 48 lb sack 1.25

White Syrup, per gallon 60c
Black Bird Corn Syrup, per gallon 40c
Karomel Brand, per gallon 40c
A Pure SugarMaple flavor per gallon $1 .00
A Pure Sorghum, per gallon 75c

Canada Sap, Pure Maple, per qt. 40c
Log Cabin, Pure Maple, per qt 45c
Autumn Leaf, Pure Maple, X gal.. 70c
Beet Sugar Syrup, per qt 25c
Bonnie, Pure Cooking Molasses, qt. 20c

RICHELIEU COFFEE always
gives

nice smooth taste; we have it in three
grades. None quite so good.

irfTry our New Economy Bargain Counter and
you will be surprised at the bargains.

We are here to serve you.
Let your wants be known.

A.D. RODGERS

BROWN HOTEL
Mrs. Belle Brown, Prop.

First Door South of First State Bank
Hemingford, Nebr.

First-clas- s rooms, clean and comfortable. (iood
meals. Lunch counter in connection. Short orders
served at all hours.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF HEARING PETITION
FOR APPOINTMENT OF GUARDIAN

State of Nebraska,
ss.

Box Butte county.
To Moritz Kittelmann, Robert Kittel

mann. Gerhart Kittelmann, Wil
Ham Kittelmann, Raa Klttelmaan,
Paul Kittelmann, Pauline Kittel
mann, Clara Kittelmann:
You are hereby notified that on

the etll day of December, 1910, Rein
hold Kittelmann, filed his petition in
the said court of said county pray
lag for the uj point nt OC guard'
laa or your oereaa tad estate far

reason tlr.it you aye M incoiupe
toa aereoa. You ere further noti-

i $

i

. .

a .

a . . . .

a

a

a

)

)

)

in

!

fied that said petition will be heardat the county court room in the city
Dated this lHth rinv ,,i i

01 .finance, in said county on
17th day of Februarv lfll l"

1911.
ISKALi L. A. BKRRY.
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